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ENGLAND IN 
A WHOLESALE 

RAT BUNT

CLAIMS TO HAVE
Discovered per

petual MOTION

OIL ELECTRIC GARS 
OFCN:R.RUNWELL

wh ■rcnaiMn jo vaxyi

Running easily on its trial test 
schedule time. No. 85820, one of 
the new oil electric cars recently 
put into service by the Canadian 
National Railways, arrived in 
Winnipeg last night, thereby com
pleting the first half of its trans
continental jaumey of 1,372 milee.
The car was operated under its 
own power and not once did tie 
engine stop running. D. Crombie, 
hief of transportation, who is in 
charge of the movement, express
ed himself as satisfied with the 
showing saade by the car to date.
He pointed out that the 2,937 
mile trip to the coast was being 
made as an endurance test, ar.d 
that the performance already 
shown was most encouraging.
From the time that the car left1 
Montreal on Sunday, the greatest: 
o' interest was shown in the test j 

I trip by the various towns through 11 *8 a Pity that ever 
which it passed. At Coteau June-1 taught how dangerous i 
tion, Alexandria, North Bay and the eye poked at by un j 
other towns crowds gathered et era. it hurts EO -.0 have t 
the Station to await its arrival, the eye that in the hope
Though Capereol was not reached are ready to submit to 
until the early morning, the plat-1 , .
(_____ ,, . , 6 .e. 11 have seen hundreds o’form was throngid when the cir „
arrived. e wounded and ™kc

Only a five minute stop was "ar" anempt3 at rem 
made in Winnipeg, after "which 'C1' Thesd efforta Wl 
the car proceeded on its run to we meanlng person3 an< 
Vancouver. Car No. 15S20 is GO re8ponse 10 lhe appeal « 
feet long and will accommodate . In every "j*11 aud fact. 
57 passengers, having also a com- 8Cfmebody wçj is be'ieve< 
partment lor the handling of bag- elcePtionai still in extra 
ga;e and exqress. The engine is ’ere- You 0URht to examir 
oil burning, and this in turn oper- these leyes afterward T 
ates an electric generator which kg glass shows that the 
provides the motive power. Upon I sues have been Scraped 
arriving at the coast, the car Will that an area a hundr< 
go into regular service as a local aiae of the offending 
passenger train. been denuded by the n

The eld reliable rerpedy for ihaw- Rat chaspigXiB replacing fox 
hunting as the principal sport of 
the cfuMe in England this week 
The health ministry proclaiming it 
"National rat week,, has appealed 
for the united effort of the people 
to exterminate the rats before 
they enter their winter quarters.

Every city, town and village is 
taking up the cudgel and many 
are offering prices for those in
dividuals who bag the largest 
number of rodents.

After working on h» invention 
fx sixty-nine years, John Smith, 
engineer of Winnipeg rlnima to 
have perfected a stationary en
gine capable of controlling and 
producing its own, “self-man
ufactured power.” He basa “per
fect” model on demonstrations.
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the doctor celled a veryS5L3‘5SA.T3

p»w aouo uaqm.

[I Here and TKereYODR HEALTHThe City of Yekehsma 
Coming Ba<kMiaard’t Uihmt Wishing farewell and bon woyagm 

to the celebrated writer of thw 
: Scarlet Pimpernel, a bouquet off 

scarlet pimpernels was presented tm 
Baroness Orczy, when she embarked 
with her husband, Mr. Montage 
Bars tow, on the SS. Montclare of 
the Canadian Pacific line, for 
England. The presentation was 
made on behalf of the company by 
Capt Geo. Webster and President 
E. W, Beatty’s card was attached, 

j Baroness Orczy came out to Canada 
J to assimilate local colour for a near 
, book, which will be eagerly awaited

At last light is breaking on the 
8'tifciion in Yokahama. This east, 
e n gateway of Japan seems in a 
fare way to “come pack.” Not 
improbably the next ten years will 
produce a better and more beaut
iful Yokahama. The much vexed 
perpetual-lease problem has been
removed, the foreign leaseholders 
having reported as having agreed 
to exchange square feet for en- 
hanced values. They will g.ve 
small slices of land in order that 
the laying out of a widened street 
system may be putïnto operation 
Marshall Martin, one of the large 
holders of perpetual-leased land, 
has sold a block of land to the 
Japanese mun.cipality at the rate 
of 130 yen a tsubo. A yen is nom- 
nally 50 cents and a tsubo is six 
feet by six. Mr. Martin and the 
Jap nese authorities have thus set 
the value of town lots in Yokah
ama at about $2 a square foot 
On the site purchased from Mr. 
Martin, it is said a modern hotel 
is to be built. Yokanhma already 
has its country club again. It

C. B. Foster, passenger traffie 
manager of the Canadian Pacifie, 
states that the suecees of the crop 
in the West this pear will make 
money more free and la bound to 
stimulate travel between flanadn 
and the Old Country. To handle 
the expected Increased volume at 
traffic, hia company, he stated, 
will run special trains early he 
December connecting directly witM 
the company*» Atlantic linen, saB-1 
ing from the winter pert of Sab* 
John, N.B. Them liners mO em

MacDonald Fears 
For The East of !

Europe'

MOTHER!

London, Now. 3—Ramsay Mac- 
I Donald, former Labes- Prime Minis

ter of Great Britain, returning Borne 
from a tour of central Europe told 
the Labor Herald's -Brussels rones 

pondent that although 
agreement was we 
«op ft in so wise 
I*'**8» «* ■eepe.

'Th» reel problem le In «he neat,” 
Mr. MacDonald Is quoted as haring 
said "and the Locarno pact dOec not 
teach It. If war la again to devastate 
Europe tt win come from the hit 
To bee the danger is the most or
ient task of Hurdpeea statesmen.”

Mr. MacDonald mid he talked with

to any peint la

the Locarno
Taking thefill a perfectly

fently pure water. Bead over the top••tiled the reel » taef the glass so that year eye Is eeb-
OnrL Cheat

Tide of Christmas Traffic Flows East rapidly (Or a few minutes.
Nine times out ef tes this proced-

Seat oat, It te looeeaed by the wink
time they walkedlag had the water pressais cutting
fifteen afin a day farof the Ud or of the eyeball

If this does sot succeed aad uobody
they traversed tale present who can turn the ltd, you

Budapest. Prague, need » real doctor. Cover
fer another abet at the

with a haadkerchlef aad make ytror teteee sailing fen-
way to hie office.

profoundly
inch pain,

fie declared.
Covering both eyes helps, beenuae

Political testability, financial chaos.
■tight, thougheat off the eyeswhen the étalon Isand misery Proved te he fatal.

and south. Tariff terrien prevent a
earned by the drapslng of the foreign 
body screw the deMoats eye or Ud 
•over! es.

>-.n nmet keep from nabbing the 
eye. That practise la euro to be her» 
fuL 1M the doctor do all the hand
ling, aad la bis way yte win be given 
epeady ntel without the added 
danger of laleetkm.

to etehOky
The saw frontière are only aewpted
with a gnashing of teeth by the .van

ta thequtabed nattons Nationalists ease
peration fa hrwdtag
spirit of ehsnvlalsm and fheciet and

the land If he has brsaght,friend wife, there are the
by the as the most likely I to visit, though many a has found this a costly

words, “Oo West. every, angle, the
That side ef the MEDICAL SCIENCE•token aad tt Is at that particular

>• fmnH * nini.Is genteelly This jwr K wttl have
galtev.

The Canadian Pactfle Kattway aaneunce that many Why drift from year te year as a
'at their agvnctee throughout western Can- tabourer at small pay aad hard work.rickets orthe tree at hams, the

whea with a fhw weeks tmining underla an easterly direction this Scott’s Emulsionpowerful a memory te negate, dad hens we these 
recollections an an potent, tranepnrtetten companies 
operate special esrrtow te handle what they call the
Christinas traffic. • —

This year the crop has been extremely good; money 
will be mon frw In the West then for some time past 
The season's work Is dome and the Westerner will ban 
lots of time on his hands If he has few flnanelal wor
ries he may ipepd quite eome'ttaw In the Mut; then 
Is much to attract htza. Then ta the social Me lg the 
big hotels, when all Is luxurious comfort; winter sports 
such as hockey, skiing, abating, sleigh riltaf add tdtog- 
gaatag to Indulge ta. or to watch. If he WprefereJ?the 
round of the theatres to make, when ha will hear the 
tunas that will be popular tor lhe year, ar eas the plays

tt will no doubt move straight expert guidance, yen can he earninglate# and the Continent, as many
big qowy te say ef the following

Mac ha steal.is rich in die vitamins that 
children need in (rent 
abondance. Hie a vitamin- 
rich load and tank ».

itlng directly with their Atlantic Unarm.
Electrical leal tien Battery

the larger ports In northern Europe. work,' Welder, Hairdressing, Meehaa-But the gnat irtton of the traffic will h* pointed
leal Dentistry, or Bar boring. Large

by offering special train aervicea and special
tourist earn that will obviate
any point along the route. hoar. Old-further than this, epe- Writa at onw td Dept. C„ tor special yb-Evts

offer. Hemphill Trade School»will prevail from December 5th to January 6th, and will ReMcfTME]»from all stations in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 163 King St. W.
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